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(ioventment of lndia

Mirrrstry of Personne I, I'ublic (irievanccs & I)cnsitlns
I)cpartrncnt of l'crsonncl & 'l'raining

North lllock, New Delhi
I)atcd: 23'd March. 2020.

9[ TICE M.EY-qB^NDIiU

Su bject Rcl'crrnccs/ Rcprcscntations/(lourl Cascs in various Nlinistries/ Dcpartmcnts/
Organisalions for grant of MA(ll'}S bcncfits in the prornotional hicrarchy - reg.

In corrtinuation u1'this l)cpartmcnt's carlicr O.M. ol't:vcn nurnbcr datcd 2-0 01.20i6,01.03.2016

and 17.05.2-0l6 on thc abtlvc sub.;cct, thc undcrsigtnr:d is rlircctcrl to say that thc Ilon'blc Supremc Court

oilndia ult/e Ordcrdatcd 05.03 2020 has rlispose:d ot'thc SLI'}((-) No 2ltl03/2014. tJOI & Ors. Vs. M.V.

Mohanan Nair casc antl othcr cases taggo(1 togcthcr.

)-. 'i'hc IIorr'blc ,A1-rcx (bur1, irr its alirrr:sarcljudrlrncnt, has, inte r olio, sr:t asidc all the impugnecl

order.t o1'thc Iligrh Oorrrts in thr:sc iratch of appcals arisrng out ot'SI-P(C) No 21803 of 2014, SI-P(C)

No.22181 of 2014. SI.l'(Cl) No.21335 o{.2014, SLl'}((l) No.21333 of 20i4, SI-l)(C) No.18227 of 2015,

SLP(CI) No.3l125 ol'2016 and Sl.l'(C) Diary No.60Q oI'2017.and the appeals prel-cned by thc Union

o1'lndia have bcen allorvr:d. liunhcr. thc aJrpcalarisinr3 out of SLP(C)No 33706 of 2016 isalso disposed

o1' Oonserprcnlly, thc,\pr:x (burt has uphr:ld thc (iovt- policy that bcnefits under MACPS arc to

be granted in thc standarrl hicrarchy of (iradc Pavs/l'av I,cvcls and ryq2l in thc promotional

hi crarchy.

.l 'llre IIon'blc Aper ('lour1. rvhilc setting asidc the ordc-rs of thc rcspcctive Iligh Courts, has held

tlrat tlrc ACP Si:hcrnc, u,hir:h is now supcrscdcd by thc MA(.P Schcure, is a matter rif govemment policy.

Intcrfi:rence with thc rccorrrrnendaticlns o1'an cxpert body like the ['ay Clonrnrission and its

rcconrmendations fbr the Mn CP would have a scrious irrrpact on the public exchequer. 'l'he

rcci)nunendations o1'the Pay Cornrr"rission for ttrc MACP Schcnre have bt:en acccpted by the (ioverrunent

and irnplentented, ancl that thcre is nothing to show tlral thc Scheme is arbitrary, or unjust, warranting

intcrfererrce. -fhe jurlgcrncrrt lras also stated that without considering Ihc advantagcs in the MACP

Schcrnc. the t'{igh ('ouns errcd in intcrttrin.q with the govcmnrent's policy by sinrply placing reliancc

upon the Itai l']al crrsi:, an<i thet thc inrpugned orticrs cannot be sustainetl and are lrablc to be set aside.



'1

4. Accordingly. in tenns of the existini; MACP guide lincs, and in light of above mentioned ordr:r

dated 05.03.2020, all Ministries/l)epartme nts are. therelbrc, advised to disposc of all pending uricvances

seeking grant of bcne:tit in the promotional hicrarchy under thc MACP Schcrne, and also to

defend the various penrlinp. (lourt Cases or 10 take imrncdiate suittrblc action lbr appealing against sueh

judgrnents which are contr,]ry to the cxistrng policy. as upheld by the l{on'blc Apex Court in the instant

CASC.

5. A11 Ministries/[)epartutcnts arc also re<lucsted to upload the abovr: order dated 05.03.2020 on

their websites for widcr publicity.

(4.
Deputy Secrelary

'I'o

All Ministries/Departments ol'the (lovernment ttf India.

Copy to :-

L Presirlent's Sec:retariat/Vicc l)rcsirlcnt's Secrctariat/Prirnc Mirristcr's O(licel Suprctrtc (iourtr'

Rajya Sabha Secl'ctariat/ l-ok Sabha Sccrctariat/ (labrnct Sccrctanat /lJl'SC,'(lVO/ (-l&z\(li

Central Administrativt;'l'ribrrnal (Principal llcnch), Ncw Delhi.

2. All attactrcd/srrbordinatc ol'ficcs of the Ministry ol'Pcrsonncl. I'ublrc (irievanccs and Pcnsions.

3. Secrctary, National Corntnission ftlr Minoritics.

4. Sccrctary, Nationzrl (lornmission fbr Sr:hr:duleii (.lastcs/Sr:hedultcl'l'ribes.

5. Secretary, Staff'Side, National (louncil (JCIM), l3-C. licrozcshah l{oacl, Ncw l)clhi.

6. PS to MOS(PI') ftrr rnfi>nnation k> Ilon'blcr MoS(PP).

1. AII Stal'f Sidc Mcrrrbers of thc National Councii (J(lM).

ti. NIC Ifirr uploading this OM on thc websitc ot DOP'l'(ACI')1.

9. Ilindi Section. Dol''l' for ]lindi 'l'ra.nslation.

)


